
SHUGERT & STARR
iHHwn to yeFatlsad, talta AO.,

Merchant Tailors!
AJTD DEaURS I!t

Gents' Furnlshinjr foods,
COR. SPRING A FRANKLIN STS.,

TITUSVII.LE, PA.
Have put tn one of tb. finest mar mat of

C107HS& CASSIMERES
ENGLISH,

FRENCH AND
AMERICAN

COATINGS,
MIXED AND

STRIPED SUITINGS,

FANCY VESTINGS.
Itu off.red In the Oil Region.

TwRNTY DEFERENT STYLES OF

HATS Sc CAPS.
AU the. Utnt and Nobbl.it (Styles.

A FULL LIN1 OF

Gents' Furnishing Goods, fec.

Petroleum Centre Daily Record.

Pet.; Centre, frsday Neveanber IT

Divine Service.
MITnODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH

Servicts every Sabbath at 11 A. M. end
M P. M. Sabbath School at 12, P.M.
an tree, a eordlal invitation ei (ci-

te to all.
Kir. P. W. SconiL, Paitor.

presbtterIan CHURCH.
Preaching at 11 o'clock A. M., and 7U

'look P. M.
!. TATTON. Ptor.

Gold at 1 p. m. 111?,'

JonrnalUm.

The proposition to organize a department
In onr callage for the Initructloo of men lo
journalism, U not received with much lavor
It doe not deserve It To a great extent,
editor., lilt poeti and printers, are born,
ant made. Jonroatiim cannot be taught
like law or meriiolne, or theology. There
must be natural du.ll8c.tion for it, improv.

d, of course, by training, not to a college,
nut inside tbe walls or a newspaper office
Greeley, Weed, Forney, and ludeed nearly
all who bare acquired national reputation
la tbii way, are practical printers, recel? log,
dnrlng the period tbey spent at the eomposl'
tor't cite, the education which qualified
them for their work. Tht tdncatlon receiv-

ed In colleges It of great value when proper
ly need, but jturnalitm oan be taught only
In a printing office. There the quick per--
eebtiont and strong convictions which are
necesary to editorial success, are itiengtbto

d and dtepeoed, and there alto ipeeial in- -

truetlon it given In tbt tbiogt a journalist
(bould know.

It it atetad on good authority that tbt Oil
Creek Railroad repair thopt art to b per-
manently looated at Tltusvllla. TbtCorrv
pepert tay tbay will remain "among tht
itumpi," and tbt Oil City papers are posi-
tive that Oil City it to be graced with tbt
magnificent shops, offices, Ac, of tbt rail-
road. And the several newspapers of tbt
three towns pound away at one another and
wax warm over the subject. To stttla tht
wbolt matter to the satisfaction or all, wt
suggest that a petition be circulated among
our citizens requesting the officials of tbt
O. C. A A. R. R. to locate tht aforesaid
shops at Petroleum Centre.

Tbert wss a fearful storm on tbt Lakes
on Tuesday night last. TbsSrlt Dispatch
gives a grapblo account of tht sinking or
tht dredge Enterprise in that harbor, and
the wrecking of tbt tebooner Mootealm off
Glrard. Tbe sufferings or tbt sbip wrecked
mariners were terrible io tbt extreme.

Rev. John A. Doorit has aocepted the call
extended to bim by St John's Episcopal
(.burcb of Rouievllle.

A new schedule or time goes into opera-
tion oo tbt Oil Creek Railroad, on Monday
next. Tbt time will not be materially
.changed axtept with the freight trains.

Mr. John A. Wiley, or Oil City, has been
ppowiea to the position or business mana-

ger or Love's new Opera House, in that
city. A batter selection eould Dot have
been made.

Tba quantity or tbe "Chicago liuffjrera"
abroad oa tbe face oi tba asrtb, it bsyond
all computation.

A very brier sketch of the career of John
H. Gaily, for the last tbret years, might In

terest your maty reader. Mr. Gaily It tht
it, iknowledged laidtr ol operators at Parker's
Landing, although ha Is youog In tears
In appearanoe be It but a boy yet. Aboil'

three years ago he bought a balf lotereet In

.'Tbt Island, " at Parker's Landing, for tht
sum ol $10,000. psyiog $100 down, all tht
money he was possessed of a t the time, lo
bind tht bargain. He managed to borrow
tbt $9,900, and paid for his proparty. Oat
wtll wat producing 40 barrels daily when be
made tbe purchase, and It afterwards stead
ily inoreaaed to 70 barrels, and up the pres
ent time has netted Mr. Gaily $160,000.
He now oentrols one hundred and sevea
wells, and bis lucerne Is $18,00 a month.
Fortune lavors bim In nearly tvery initsnce
Wbeo John H. Gaily buys a pieoa of "wild
cat" territory, and commend to put dtwn
a test well, other operators rush on Immedi
ately, and secure a lease In tbe vicinity, be
fore bit "big well" Is struck. Although this
youog man Is traveling on tht highway to a
princely fortune, ba doesn't pnt on airs.
Tba casual observer cannot select bim from
among a group of tbt most modtit, and
plain, young man or the town Erlt Dis
patch.

Consumers of coal are requested to read
Burton 4 Kooker's new advertisement in
another column. These gentlemen are tba
exclutivt s genta In this place for tbe sals of
tbt celebrated Forkor Coal, tbe best brand
of sort coal in uie both fer engines and
stoves. They art also agents for tbt Hooey
Brook Lehigh anthracite coal, uni-
versally pronounced tht bard coal for stove
use now in tbe market. "The best is tbe
Cheapen" always. Tbey guarantee square
weights and quality as represented. Io ad- -
aiunn to toe anove their tual yard Is sup-
plied with all the other brands or hard and
soft coals now In nee. Withal they have
long been eagsged in tbe ooal trade on Oil
Creek; are lair aod honorable dealers, and
justly entitled lo a liberal share or the nub
lio patronage. Read their advertisement;
l'uurr it wen, ami men pay mem a Visit
auu examine meir nock an prices.

Tba fast sailing craft Arkansas, an ae
count of whose trip was published yester-
day, has gone to pieces. Tbe trip proved
exceedingly disastrous lo Capt. Warner.
tin lost win not ran snort or 9300.

Tbt next lecture of tbe T. M. C. A
course, will bt dtlivered by Rev. Wo. B.
Culliss, of Scrsnton, on Tuesday evening,
isov. zs. Subject "Appearances." The
Rev. gentleman is said to be ont of tht most
able and eloquent of American lecturers
and bandies bit auhject la masterly mea-
ner. No doubt tbe Opera House will be
crowded with people on the evening of tbe
lecture.

Winter approaches. With warm hearts
and a good eoal fire, "let 'er approach."

Parties deairinir bnr-- Ol lnai,n afeieb Jam.
P'y d well done, should pay a call to
u. n uoert, on las tsgoert farm. Mr.

W. Is a thorough workman io all branches
iB..oory. tie is alio prepared to put up

brick cbimnles, set up large boilers, and
keeps constantly on band lima, brick, bair.
mortar, 4c Call on bim.

A story of a Springfield, ( Mass. , ) woman
wboearnron tht average. 1120 a month k.

Lwasblng clothes at two cents a "pieee," Is
-- ,"" ouia.iun, ins maiuemait-ca- l

demonstrator connected with thi.
who bas beitowed upon tbt matter a degree
oi care commensurate with III Importance,
expresses a doubt of tba truth or the state
ment, out aur poet, bavlog in mind an un-
pleasant persooal exoerienoe. tiri.i. ii..
probabilltythat many or the garments which
bad their way Into this teeming tub are so
ragged that taeb Is washed by tbt dozen.

An unsophisticated Daren t In Pon.month
N. H,, observed with pain that tbt first
ooru oaa at teeth, and battened lo remedy
tbt "dtformity" by purchasing a fifteen dni.
lar set or molars, which ba banded to Ibe
nurse, with the remark that tha h.h.
shouldn't suffer lrba bed lo wtsr only ont
uiri a wees.

An old Tennessee nesro n.m.d p.i
onapp minted his last 'poasum a raw days
ago, lor while climbing sfter a fine aneeim.n
or this favorite marsupial, bt. . .

mapped off a
- I juuu auu uroppea something, wbisaproved

tobebimseir, asblsbodv wss found unit..
tbe tret subsequently.

The Louisville Commercial a. v. n .i..
log conple from Amo wera m.rri.H h u..
or Thomas, at Terra Haute, Ind., last
Thursday, and can now return to Amo aod
Conjugate it In all moods ana t.n... t.
weuid be difficult to Imagine Amo's felicit-
ous combination of olroumitenccs

A modern thinker says that tbe msny peo-p- it

will bt astonished wben they got to
heaven, to find tbe angels laying no lobeme,
to be made arcbsngnis.

Tht shades or oigbt were lalling f.st, as
Ihroi.gb Pstrolcum Centie passsd, a busi-
ness man. Who had in.tn . i j- - uraup, muu
envelopes printed st tbe Rr.nnnn nn.. jV iU''--, saim
pronounced tliea etMiisr.

Oil ox I.i.ssd Rux. The Beaver Co n

servaiive 1S the following: We under-

stand that Mr Deonis Vaughn bas struck a

four bsrrtl well on Island Ron. Our town

mao, Mr. J. R. Wackmore tad others are

now taking new leasea on the Run. Nearer
the month aeveral nsw development! have

recently been made. Tba oil business Is

reviving. Aoy Information with regard to

lease or purchases esn ba obtalntd by ad-

dressing Mr. Vangbn, at Ohioville, Beaver

county, Pa. We confidently believe In tht
Island Run Olldorado. Tht wealth there

bat not yet been developed. We feel conf-

ident that Its dsvelopment will be a souros Of

wealth to tbose who push it forward; and,

nst now, tht enterprising have a good op-

portunity.

A carious Inoidea t of tbe Chicago fire 1 1

related : An old lady In a German family

lay at tbe point of death. Her relations,

knowing that they couW not hope to esesps
tbemselvea aod carry her, held a hurried
conization, and, to save her from tbt hor-

rors of dsatb by fire, decided to and did

tumble her Into tht river, to find a quicker

aod easier release by drowning.

About forty business meo In Toledo, Ohio,

parade tht streets nightly to prtvtot incen-diaris-

Boston consumss seventy gallons of wsttr
per day fer every man, woman aod abild io

tht city.

TbtLoadon Musicsl World says Mias

Ross Herste bss returned to America won-

derfully improved.

At a Georgia lalr.all tba darkeys who had
watches set thsm by a jeweler's woodsn-walc- h

sign.

Should the oil developments tantinus lo
txttnd up tbt Clarion, thero .will toon bt a
ttrong effort made to have a railroad bails
along the Clarion river. Perhaps tie Law
soohsts route of the Clarion Co. R. R. will
ba changed lo the river. Clarion Demtorst.

A clergymsn at Council Bluffs etarges by
weight la marrying couplet, tht rttt being
four eeats a pound for the groom and two
for the brido. Wby this distinction on ac-

count of sex?

Senator Wilion'a lavorile pbrssa of "God't
green earth" will be out of season in a fsw
months.

"Bsngoriliss" is the name a Southern pa-

per applies lo tba iDbabitants or a, certain
city or Maine.

A Detroit bride wae unable lo go throngs
the marriage ceremony until, her corset string
wers cut.

Tbe City Council or Cleveland have just
paned an ordinance agaiott billiard playitg
ou Sunday.

A New Jersey man drank seven on arts ct
the 'lightning' or bit native land in Ova

ays, and died.

Tba bast help help yourslf
Gone courting tbe lawyers.
A' bora pips tbe neck ore deetntsr.
Twins, likt misfortune, ntvtr oeme singly

- - utgn i
work la the Rariten Woolen Mills in Sonar-vil.l- a

N. J.
Amsnc tbe features of tbe Gears-i- a Fair

is a mula tbatcao trot milt undtr tbret
minutes.

An unkuowo min was found dead In the
New Haven depot Tuesdsy with $2,600 In
nts pooket,

Cincinnati Drnnnae. tsuaa tha
from tha Davidson fountain for a public
bath-hous- e.

Thtrt art nearly forty States io tha Union
and thtrt art forty different laws relative to
divorce.

One of tbe Chicago sufferers, whnaa Innm.
before tha Ore was $15,00. par annum, is
now a salesman in a Cinoincati house.

Mr. Walker, a New Orleans burirlar. ..
sued bis psregrlaations too loosuliously aod

amun io me rsnitentlary.

A rural paper remarka: "r!ni .i.t..
bavepul astspto gate spsrklug. H aha
u.0 . est you to come in now you bad bet- -

NOmjor THE OAT. BJB
Complaints of- -- - UJtJutj III IUfJ

Urg towoi of New EagUod.
O0 VOt Iftit WMk mnt-- A . uf.c .

v.vvicu ai uisnup 1Q
Ptnntylvanla aod defeated a judge in Mas-
sachusetts.

ThsCblcsgo Post aiks: "r.n . ...j
your title clear to maniions la the burned

In loo many lamentahi in.t.. ....
"last scene of Ibis Strang. ..ntful history'
is kerossot.

A new hnnlr i..t ..uii-- l. liuuiiioea, aiks- - "w..

DThe Methodist bss "A Pita for School

Ijoe.uX Itollcoa.

9. Mi Pettenglll V C. 8T
rark l'o, V 1'k. c r- - M
. . . . iw ida ftanta to MitPe,
aorvniraa s"--- . - ,

st dty. Ad
rolram Uitr. Bux-- Rooa
vertisers hi that enters MQtasrea wit.
a vers wHh etaer of to. above boaess

NOTICE !

Parties having Claims or Bilk

against the Western Pennsyl

vania Oil Co, (E. Vaughn late

Manager), will please present

them t once to the undersign-

ed. Parties indebted to the

Western Pennsylvania Oil Co.,

either for Water, Rents or Roy-

alty, are requested to make im

mediate settlement.

HENRY ROSENBACH,
ol71w. Central Home. Pel. Centre, Pa.

SEE HERE !

Parties wiahlog to sutscriha ar to get ap Clabs
for Papers Weekly, feml Weekly, Dally er Month
lj-c-ah have the aula fomlibtd at CLUB KATRt)

v applying at the POST Omci bTATIOMBKY
aTOKB. The followlat Is a list f Ntwapapera
aod m whlah will ba famlshep at Clab
Rates:
Waverlv Marulne, Warper! Weekly,
Sciantine American, Harper'. Buier,
Pomroy 'a Democrat, ltarper'a Monthly,
N.w York Dailiea, Weeklies or
Frank Ialle'a lllm'rated. Cbimney Corner,
Hofftlo Dalllni or Weeklies, Le.lle'1 F.ihlon Book
Htbbarg Dailiea A Weeklies. Boi. Otrls Weakly
Oil City Daille., N Y Cedfer,
Phil. Dailies Weeklies. N Y Weekly.
Titnallle Dailiea A Weeklies Dataraay Mlgat,
fatarday Nlgbt, HomeOtrcle,
Hearth A Hone, fireside Companloa,
Wret.m World, N Y Clispar.
Wllke.' Hplrit, Moore's Rural New Yorker,
Trag nag. Oot.-y'- Lafl'a Book .

Mdtron.litan. Mnsleal Montbllea of al. kinds,
Atlantic Monthly, Overland Monthly,
Ballon'a Monthly, Pleaaaat Hoars,
Eclectic Monthly.. Galaxy, As i

adTantaga of sabacrlbiag hare la that
yoa caa get them CHIAPKK sad MORS

prlrllega ef BXCBANO-IN-

lr they do not suit
The exchange caaaot be made with the Publish- -

F. K. NICHOI.SON.
Poet OS N.wreom,

noTlft. Prtroleom Centre, Pa.

A. A. Bowea, nexttoWlnsor Bro'ahastn
band and Is constantly recelriog Peaches
Apples, Watermelons and fniits of all kinds
He also has soma of tot finest cigars In tht
market. Cigars that tvery oat tlst stilt
for lActs. cto bt bought of hits for loots.
Go sad See Him.

LIV8 AND LET L1VII
Jest received at Mease A Armstrong's

Flour and Feed Store, 1.100 buihali extra
WHITE OATS, which will be sold at low.
ait sub prices! o29-t- f.

VW Parties wishing a Spang Melndeons
Piano Case, (tbe beet manufactured ),Prince,
Spang, Mason k Hsmlln, or Smith Organ,
Chicken ng. Bradbury, oaXnahe A Co. Pl-
ato, can be aeoonmoH.a J h mih.. . .k.
OPERA HOUSE MUSIC ST OUR, TITUS- -
i iuh, ri, My goods are fini-cl- su and
warranted.

I" H. SARGENT.
The America Cook Stove 1 1

GORDON'S.

Tbe Amenta Cook Stovt at
GORDON'S

pETHOfLEVm AOVHE.

rree Omnibus to from au Tralrai

BILLIARD AND BATH ROOMS CON-

NECTED WITn HOTEL.

norietf. C. W. 8TAAT8. Propr.

lIi8Ui.lJ'riaii ivo-vi.- .. .r
TD. MtUPlltAmkl. I . -'ivilVDi.

" urwrore exiating un-der tbe firm name of M. L. Bates A Co.. re--An lira . .

- mmj uinwivea Of mutualconMnt, E. D. Fisher and M. L. liates re--
.ThVbu,,B""w"l btrtarterbeoon-ducte- d

Stevens under the oldname or tbe Monitor Oil Works.
K- - D. FISHER.
M. L. BATES.

D.uar.tr.l.UmCenlrfNovSTHV18N:l-otv- .

lS-S- a

pera House
SA-LOOIS-

T !
Swift dV Voucher, Pron'n.

wfS&iW'V- - P.trole Cntre. Pa.
V" Dd emietanlly onWirfiV irSFn. '' ho""- The nurent of

Dti.u ' ln,,ea "pay ni a ea I,

H. Wilbert
PSSn'wJS'hk ivf?cntrBR,c,t MA- -

' """"io orser. BRICKHIES hnllt. A sn, BKICE .nil I vi ; ,,,'-l- y

on hand and for aale. temunt

AessScm 'Hi- - Oc0
tk

AMUSEMENTS.

fl'uim fa;
o Tint

OF Petrolelh Cemu

u4irtict.0d Lrtnr Comaitut
M. C. A., of FeJrolMiTn (Vatr, htvt tha kI

nuia n tuw I"..., or tk,

'i mm tjomaiiiae wiii vaupir ineinMtcu a.,

dfttet, wtier thy are aot uWajo llow, u
Umj vmm V uwsnittci j aasieM vast u raj

PBTROIJtrkt V NASBT, "Ih.
aklueooyb." Nov. lnth.

Kpt wm n cullpw ApoeanuiM,.
JCWOH Rll.rAlllUK, Ucc Silo, "Slr-- j

Slarcn to in.
JOSH BILLINGS. Dm 14

CMoa. WM. PARSON a.

joy Cm reaaoadeaea I. twins Mi nittilOt
unnnkHT, vra.rurbi.i. riiii.i,iia,MU)D,
lais, nana i n ai.i. ana omen.

By Ordw ef Leeia'e Oomml tre
JSO. W. TIIOMPrV)!!.

eeixt-u- r Ctainnaa at Camni

.
G. L

1)

Owen Gaffiiey's Lip u. '

The Oldest llstab'islird ll
quor Store on Oil Creek.

OWEN GAFFNEY, PROP

PUKE
Wines & Liquora

The Best Importations. f

Win,
Brmliest

Gins,
Hum,

WIliSnH

FOR FAMILY AND MEDICINAL FH
1

POSES.

I would tall parficular attsntioo to sj

Brands of Winrs

which art gennhie. Importstiom, and n
braee tha tntire list ever kept io Antrim
Markets.

Ales and Porter.

BaMfc Co' lmpo-tr- il Air. In W
mud Inn Draft, ni:w!t)N Irapor

tarf AU laa Ml ..lliSal
Browuaionl' aV Loudou forer,'

CIGARS, CIGAR
THE FINEST BRANDS OF DOUE:'

AND HAVANA CIGAK&..

No. 33 Waahingtoh-tt- .,

THULEVM CENTltE, l'A.
noT4tf. OITRN OArSt

OPERA HOUSE MUSIC SI1
TITUSVILLE, PA.

Great Iteduction in Trices
I " ee no reaann for charging ponple (

u.aiinarea par cent, mora profit ror

MUSICAL INSTRIIMENTS
ian they haoa to pay for other arilole. "f '"". f

" p 1 ""latently on baud a one --

PIAMOS,
ui.m of

OUGANS,
MMMMH1OVITAItS,

STOOLS,
SIiETiMl?9ICil'

lag with other article. 0' trade. M v motion ! I
QUICK SALE.).

H. B. T.OOM1S, la my amit for collecting
iraniactiDg bniiueaa perl.inlnj totrnd.. I

K. II. hAKUKNT, 'isr.t Qpam Houaa Block, TltueTlIs,

tW tiAKFNEY keeps consiasily )

band Scotch Al .nri t,.i. i,..r. en'-'- i
MVUUWU W..-- -J

My ior lamiiy use.

aw..


